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- :
- Mllltarr Orders.

"We publish in this number two milita-ryorder- s.

One commanding all officers

to seize ail arms, clothing &c; &c, which

had beerr issued by Goremraent to sol-dier- s,

and by them lost or disposed of.

Soldiers have no right to sell or dispose
obtained from Gov-

ernment,
of arms or clothing:

and the persons who purchase

them from soldiers will have to deliver

them up.

All who have Government arras in

this county .
are requested to deliver them

pp immediately. There are scattered

ever this county about one hundred mus-

kets which Mr. Furnas is ordered to col-

lect, i Any person who attempts to re-

tain or secrete any of the Government

arms, no. matter how innocently he ob-

tained them, will be liable to be arrested

and sent to St. Louis or Leavenworth as

a prisoner, ,., . .

By the telegraphic dispatches we learn

that Illinois has elected Wra. A. Rich-

ardson, and Indiana Thos. A. Hendricks

to the United States Senate two of the

most ultra Democrats of the Vallandig-ha- m

school to be found. The prestige

acquired by the victories at the elections

in October, has had the effect to unite all

who' still preserve the name of Democrat

on ihe ' Vallandingham platform. Nine
months ago nine-tenth- s of the Democrats

repudiated such men as Vallandingham,
Seymour and- - Wood. Now, the entire

party' co-oper- ate harmoniously in retar-

ding the war as much as possible. Dem-

ocrats, who six months ago were urging
a nnittd support of ihe Administration,
and a vigorous : prosecution of the war,

and by their speeches and writings, sub-

jected themselves to denunciations from

their brethren as being no better than
abolitionists , hare now wheeled into line,

and are fighting for a "vigorous prosecu-

tion' of peace." Almost all democratic

papers are now laboring for a peace or

armistice with the. rebels, which would

inevitably lead to an acknowledgment of

the Southern Confederacy. The object

now aimed at -- by the rebels in the south,

and their friends in the north, is to

west to secede from the eastern
States. This is advocated in several lead-

ing Democratic papers..

me Army at Kematia City.

Ye.noticed last week the arrival of

Company ."E of the Nebraska Cavalry.

They have been busily engaged the past
week' in building sheds lor their horses,

filing up a hospital, for the accommoda-

tion of those who may be taken sick, and
doing; all the work necessary. to make

their quartefs comfortable. Capt. Fcr-ha- s

is determined that all the work that
is needed for their, accommodation shall
be done by themselves ; thus putting the
Government to as little expense on their
account as possible.
r The health1 of the company is 'good ;

and .the men are in' the best of spirits,
tne'mbsi weakly among, them growing
fat and hearty; , ,

; ' Death In the Neb. 1st.
, We; learn through a letter from Geo.

P Belden of the death .'on the Sthinft.,
of T. W. Clark, of Co. C, formerly an
attachee of the Telegraph office in this
place. He was it private' when he died,
and was well liked by his comrads. He
burried at the town of Van Buren.

. Wiktir at Last. Just one half the
winter, season passed away without so
much, as as ; one cold (Jay. Thursday, the
14th of January r was the first real cold
day we have had since October. Yes-

terday morning it wa? still colder, the
tbermonietei; standing seven degrees be-

low zero. There is not much prospect
for the "river to close at this, point ' this
winter. ' ; .

" '

Romance of Ah Heiress. The charm-

ing lady - novelist; : who has won much
fame under the name of Cousin May
Cairleton, has just finished a new. ro-

mance, entitled "Victoria; or the-Heires- s

of Castle CliflVV It is the first new-ye- ar

offering of the Jfew York Mercury,
the cheapest and largest literary weekly
in the world.:

; ,' ;. ' ' r
f No;FcaLorcBSi Gen. Crag has is-

sued aa order, '(which we will publish
next week) forbidding any Colonel or

Captaln'frcm giving .any soldier a fur-lo- w

under any pretext . whatever. Not

even in cases of sickness can a Captain
give a furlough to anybody. All who are

' absent are liable to punishment as deser-

ters.

No Legislature. AboiU twenty mem-

ber of
f

the Legislature assembled at
Omaha, but finding that a quorum would

not meet, they returned home1, p?ying

their expenses 'out of their own pockets.

. Beowkville.XiIbraht.- - Those .who

desire ,ta form a joint stock libra ryf; are
requested la meet at Mr. Thomas's office

on Thursday evening next.' r
bwin? to the crowded state of our

cplursns wo ore compelled to leave out

lias week several letters and communi- -

. .... ,

'Dr. C. Y- - Stewart is employed as
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Through the courtesy of Wm. H.
Hoover, County Clerk, we are enabled

publish the foregoing table. From it

can be learned at glance the value of

the personal property "and real estate of
the county and each precinct ; also the
school tax and the amount delinquent in'

each precinct. This table will be useful
for reference hereafter years to come

for ascertaining the increase in wealth
in the various precincts.

It will be seen that Brownville precinct
pays nearly one-thir- d of the tax of the
county. Of the perjonal property it con-

tains about one-hal- f. The precinct that
stands second, with regard to amount of
both personal property and real estate,
Peru.

Of the tax assessed in the county,
little over one-four- th delinquent. The
amount delinquent in the' various pre-

cincts stands as follows :. Brownville and
Nemaha City, little less than one-fourt- h;.

Peru nearly one-thir- d; Glen
Rock nearly one-ha- lf Lafayette, one-hal- f;

Douglas, one-thir- d; Aspinwall,
one-fourt- h; Bedford,, one-fift- h; Wash-

ington, one-eigh- th ; Benton, cne-thirt- y-

second.
Tht following table shows the amount

of ' "money assessed ia the various pre-

cincts in 'this, county, for' shool purposes.
The total amount assessed in this county
is S1.5S0 77. In addition to this we will
receive about $1,500 from the Territo-
rial fund, making over $4,000 of school

fund. .
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The Little Pilgrim is the title of a
child's paper published at Philadelphia,
and edited by Grace Greenwood. It is

now commencing its tenth volume. We
believe that no child can read it regu-

larly without being greatly benefited in

heart, mind and manners. We believe
that parents, in subscribing for it.. for
the usq of their children, will find their
parential duties made rr.ore easy of per-

formance. .Think. of it,., fathers , and

mothers i, cents; a year for an in-- ,

fluence in your homes :lhat( may decide,

for life the . character-o- f your sons and
daughters!! Remember, also, parents,
in these days of economizing, that there
can be no poorer economy than that
which curtails the culture of the immortal

souls of ; your children; Address Mean-

der K. Lirpinott, 319 Walnut Street,

ARMY CORRESPONDENCE.

From Geu. Cmig's Division.
Fort IIillecs, Nebraska,)

- ' --
-

, December 25tb, 1S52. J

, Friesd Fisher: '"Bully good" Christ-

mas to you, your "numerous" patrons,
and all the Bpwa-villidii- s. I can assure

you it is awfur dull up ''this way' to-da-

and were it not for a little aqua-vit- a we

would all be snugly ensconced in the
superior-extremiti- es of tte godess of

sleep. As things" be we have "one
eye open." . . . , r

i '
-

! wiNns. -

'

Boreas' is not "played out," but as I
write is howling as usual. So violent and

incessant are the blows, a man is in great
danger of loosing Ws shirt, and a woman
would be no where in the gale. Hoops

are, therefere, laid aside at Halleck for
small slugs of lead, to avoid ballocn

or some other kind of disasters.
Women, my boy, are scarce out here, and
we roust save 'uin at the cost of lead.

troubles at salt lake.
"Brigham" has commenced his old

tricks again. Gov. Harding has fled to

the camp of the California troops to save
his scalp.' This news came by . last
night's .western stage. :

- Wonder if this is another woman

"scrape?" Can't the President find a
man for Governor of , Utah with "back-

bone" of the right stripe to please Bro.
Young? If your correspondent was not
opposed to office seeking, he would ask

for the position,' as his rare and peculiar
"get-up- " could not fail in giving entire
satisfaction to the "Saints." The Love-goo- d

familyalways had "btck'bone" to

meet the smiles or ''winning ways" of

the devil, or even of a mormon woman !
Old Brig, will keep 'on "kicking up a

fuss" until he looses a "good thing."
He had better-devo- te his time to "do-

mestic affairs," and net be so confounded

selfish. But it is sometimes said the
more a man gets the more he wants. I
wonder if this is so? Let us hear from
you, Brig, on this "pint."

TBI I TO DENVER.

I can assure you Denver is a delightful
city, air light, soft and bracing. I have
just tested it, rnd can .say it is "Arte-mus.- "

' Should you ever visit Denver,
stop at

N
the Planter's House, where you

will find ''feeding"' good, rooms comfort-

able, and the entrance door open at all
hours, which is a mighty great conven-

ience to business men.
Denver is full of visitors from the

States, waiting for the War to ceases-Go- od

Union men, like Benedict kept ho-

tel ! But," if you want a capital fellew
for a companion, get acquainted with
Jack Hughej. He will introduce you
into the "first circles' and see you "put
through." I raqnot give you all the par-

ticulars of my! trip. You i do not expect
it, do you ? : .I must mention the name of

Major Frank Shipley, who was with me

during the visit. ' He is a fine young
man, and will make his mark in any
sphere of life, civil or military.

INDIANS.

The red skins keep at a very respect-

able distance from us. We are on neu-

tral grounds. Weeks have passed with-

out as much as seeing a sqnaw. This is
a fine country for fighting Indians, All
of us feel the great advantages of being

in the service of the Government, and do

sincerely appreciate our favorable loca-

tion for fighting for the "stars and
stripes.'.' As soonas an Indian is seen
in this section, I will inform you, as it
would, no doubt, produce quite a sensation
at this post. !

' ' Theopiultjs Lovegood.
P. Jr., is engaged in

"famly matters," having become a sqaaw
man," and gone off trapping beaver.
He will write no more. T. L.

From Blunt's Division.
IJeabqxtarters 1st Indian Regiment, IT. Qj

' Camp Bunt, December 19th. 1862. j

Dear Fisher: You have-bee- sadly
neglected, rs well as other of my old
friends in that ilk, but "I will try and
make amends in future. ,:

Long before this reaches its destina-
tion you will have heard of .our move-

ments and "battles for the right," through
the telegraph, that annihilator of time
and space ; but doubtless a short account
of our doings will not come amiss froni
one who was "thar or tharabouts."

In rogard to the battle of Fort Wayne,
I . would state that the newspaper ac-- i

counts of that fight are greatly exagera-ted- ..

Our actual loss was but three
killed, and some ten wounded. Two of
the killed were from Nemaha county.
The enemyfs loss was about three ..times
as greaL ' Though not a bloody or hotly
contested field, it. was a very important
victory, and added to the already envia-

ble reputation of our Western troo.ps for
dare-dev- il courage and . unconquerably
determination. Capt, Crawford, at the
head of two hundred of the Kansas 2d,
(among which were all the Nemaha
boys), charged a battery of four howitz-

ers, and "succeeded in capturing them, "in

the face of an entire, regiment of Seceih
placed ther to support them. .The gun-

ners, h6tvevr, stood their ground nob'y--"-almo- st

every one of them being either
killed or wounded,, and the guns spat-

tered with their blood from one end to
the other. The Kansas 2d, Col. Cloud
and the 1st Indian, under Lieut. Colonel
Wattels, of Bellevue, N. T., were the
only regiments engaged in the fight the
balance; of the . command not arriving
. ,:i .u . i i. J i - - ill

The enemy numbered 4,000, and were

under' the command of a Major, whose

name I do' not remember; den. Cooper

having raised his spirits so high, by that

ancient and well established method,

known as "pouring spirits down," that

his body grew dizzy with viewing the

sublime height to which they had arrived.
By easjA marches we reached Rhea's

Mills, on the evening of the 29th of No-

vember, and pushing an to Cane Hill,
eisht miles distant, attacked the rear

g'uard of , the enemy on the morning; of

Sunday the 30th ; the main body having

retreated before we came' up. We had,

however, quite a running fight of some

seven miles, during which the enemy at-

tempted to make a stand on the'road
leading to Van Buren ; but were charged

upon by the 2d and 11th Kansas and 1st

Indian. ; Here we had a short but-sever- e

engagement, and compelled them to fall

back among the mountain, and it being

now quite dark it was impossible to fol-

low them. We lost about forty in killed

and wounded, among the former was Col.

Jewell, and the latter Col. Johnson, of

the 6th Kansas. '.

Here we went into camp on the . hills

surrounding the pictresque little town of

Cane Hill, where we remained until
Sunday rooming, the 7th inst. Mean-

while the enemy was constantly receiv-

ing large reinforcements, and our Gen.
was aware, through his scouts, that they
designed to attack us; but from what
point wa3 unable to determine. The ar-

my, however, was kept constantly pre-

pared for. any movement which might be
made by the rebels. Friday and Satur-

day the skirmishing between the pickets
was incessant, and on Saturday evening,
about five o'clock, our pickets were re-

inforced by several companies of the Kan-

sas 2d, and Co. H, of the llthand quite
a little fight took place, in which we had
five wounded and the enemy lost twenty-on- e

killed and wounded.
Early Sunday morning the skirmish-

ing was renewed among the mountains,
but it was soon perceived that the fight
on the part' of the rebels was but a feint
to cover the operations of the main body,
which had passed up the road leading to

Fayetteville, with the design of outflank-

ing Gen. Blunt, and cutting off our trains.
Gen. Blunt had a strong cavalry force
posted on that road, to keep the enemy
in check, and also to advise him of their
movements ;' but by some blunder they
allowed a column of the enemy, 12,000
strong, to pass them without opposition,
and neglected to inform Gen. Blunt until
late in the morning. The General then
ordered the 6th Cavalry, under Colonel
Judson, to fall upon their rear, which he
did, causing a delay, enabling General
BI"unt to withdraw his division from Cane
Hill. Meanwhile Col. Judson was him
self attacked in the rear, by another
column h, and fell back. to his
division,, which reached Rhea's mills
about 1 o'clock in the afternoon. Ere
this time' the thunder of the artillery
plainly' told that the enemy had met
Herron's troops, and that a desperate
struggly was taking place, some six miles
further up the road to Fayetteville
Cloud and Weer's brigades, of the first
division, moved rapidly to the scene .of
action, and took up their line of battle.- -

The enemy were formed in a dense
wood, and the 10th and 13th Kansas were
sent into the wood to engage them until
our arrangments could be completed.
Robb's, Allen's' and Hopkin's batteries
were formed in a field, in front of the
rebels, supported by tee 11th Kansas.
The right wing of the 11th. under Capts.
Crawford and Russell, was shortly after
ward ordered to the left of the 10th and
13th Kansas. Three companies of the
2d Kansas, and the 1st Indian, were
formed on the left cf the right wing of
the' 11th. Here the 1st Indian, under
the Command of Lieut. ' Col. Wattles,
made a most gallant charge ; penetrating
the enemy's lines further than any other
regiment in the field. In fact they went
so far that one of the Iowa regiments,
mistaking them for Secesh, poured into
them two volleys, which obliged them to
retire in order io save themselves from
their friends. Col. Wattles did excellent
service with his Indians, and worked them
exceedingly well and rapidly, consider-
ing that every order had to go through
an interpreter before it could reach them!
Capt. gallantly
held his ground firing his rifle and then
his six shooter, and when the enemy had
advanced to within twenty paces of him,
he threw the empty revolvers at the fore-

most, and executed a "masterly retreat,"
escaping the shower of bullets aimed at
him. Up to the time of Gen. Blunt't ar-

rival the fortunes of the day had gone
against Gen. Herron, owing to the fact
that the rebels outnumbered him three
to one, and his troops worn out With
forced marches, Gen. Blunt arrival,
however, soon made a change in the pro-

gramme more favorable to our troops.
From the time of his appearance until
after dark, : the thunder of the cannon,
the raaling of small arm3, and the shouts
and yells of the corabattants, was a ter
rible and most exciting scene. Night,
however, put an end to the struggle, and
our- - men withdrew from the woods in
good order, and took up a favorable po-

sition for offensive and defensive purpo-
ses where they remained all nigh under
arms ready, to renew the fight . early in
the morning. Hindman, however, re- -

bury the dead and remove the wounded,

which was granted by Gen. Blunt.

During the armistice the rebels ikedad-die- d,

nor stopped until lhey pfaced the

Arkansas between themselves and the

"hirelings" of the North.
Their loss was, as near as can be as-

certained, about 2.500, in killed and

whounded. Their loss of officers was

very large. Among the killed was Col.

Strain, Acting Briaadier General. Our
Toss was 1500 in killed, wounded and

prisoners.; Daring the armistice our

officers and men mingled freely with the

enemy, each finding ' many old-tim- e

friends in the . opposing ranks. Major
Hubbard, of, the 1st Missouri, was taken
prisoner.by the rebel Major Emmet Mc-Dona- l,

who had formerly been taken
prisoner by. a Federal force under Maj.

Hubbard. In speaking of the battle to

Lieut. Watts,; of the'lst Indian, he re-

marked: "What pleased me most,

Watts, in the whole fight, was my cap-

turing Hubbard. I managed to get close

to him, and drawing my revolver I lev

eled it at him; and says I, 'come to me,

Hubbard,' and he came.

Our wounded suffered considerably
through the extreme smartness and re
markably heroic conduct of one of our

surgeons.; - Our ambulances had made
several trips to the battle field, bringing
off the wounded wit hout molestation
from theenemys "pickets, when the above

mentioned individual, (1 m sorry 1 don t

know his name) called one of them to

him. He advanced in perfect good faith,
and without fear of treachery, knowing
it to be a surgeon in the performance of

his duties. He possessed himself of the
sentry's gun and tried to take him pris
oner, but Secesh scampered through the
brush, and . before the ambulance had

twenty rods further,
compelled

giving
to

were compelled to suffer' through the
long hours of that cold niht ly the in
sane and imbecile act of one unmitigated

We have more like him in the
army, and would be well shoot a
few to improve the balance of the breed.

We. learn from our that the
main body of the rebels have crossed the
Arkansas, and are at Ft. Smith. They
will, without doubt, make another des
perate stand before yielding the whole
of Western Arkansas an l the Indian
Territory.

contemplate

dfivastatiirr
three

southwest
qnanerOrcnaras,

teeminij productions mNeuiaba.Ci.unty.
BKDFOHDHaateriaCbaicerT.

joice in the Iullnes3 thereof, now to
be fouud barren waste?, deserted
and ruined orchards, while a
line a?-he- s mark the spot
ously, occupied by excellent- - rail-fence-

But more4emble all the
hopeless anguish and misery de

picteu-- lack-lustr- e the de
fenseless and children, many
whom are destitute of the common neces
saries of life : and I am clad to say that
almost universally the white officers
this regiment like Artemus Ward,
who, "when the enemy came him in
this shape, was bound give them aid
and comfort."

Well, I must hasten and close have
a chance this immediately, and
the messenger waiting. I will try and

again soon anything important
occurs. ioursjfccc,

Chet.

UsiDQraRTEus Nebraska Malitia)
Adjctant GEEItAL's Omcs, y

Omaua, Jan. 1853. j

Col. R. W. Furmas is hereby author- -

UE,"
City.

General

General Orders No. GO the. War

posts
all

shoes, and
which been the

and lo3t
them, shall

on person, not a soldier.
have property.,. ...

thJt abu.es the

quent occurrence within
on the line

persons,

By

NEW

Estray Notice.
Taken up by the lif'nj on bot-

tom between Brownville and Nemaha Citj. in Na-ma-
ha

conntj, on 1st day of January,
1S83, ono dark redeo.T with white faoe, short tail,
about six or even yeara old : also one brindle'oj w
with white face, white hind feet, abna. six or seren
years old. P. S. WARD.

j
n27-3w-$J.-

Es;rny Notice.
the living two mile

southwest of BrownriMtf, in Nemaha county
tn January, 1803. one dark Fil-le- y,

with white in tho forohead. Has
in the left hind

JOsEFII. BEARD.
17th, 13-53- ,

- ESTItAY NOTICE.
Taien by Jacob Bozarth, near Neteaha

Nemaha County, Nebraska. Territory, on the 2ith
day of December, lSt2. ono yearliusf past stoer, red,

white belly, white spots on and jawi ;
no markj or brands

, BOZARTH.
I Oth--, 1853. ' n2$ 3w 1 50

LEtiAL NOTICE.
Thomas Davis, ) Before CVrge Mills, a cf

'. s the peace Ir and tor the County of Paw-Jam- es

Cook j una Tf rritory cf Nebraska.
To James K. defendant above nainett, you are

hereby notitUd that an order of attachment was issued
by ineon the 2Sth day cf fc''niber, a. D. 182, against
your goods, chatties, risb'f credits and e5Vcti, iu a
cerlain civil action now pfjding before iue iu which
Tbomas Davis is Plaintiff and you are defendant,
which said order of attachment he following described
property seized by the officer in hands tbe
same put, to-- wit : One cow aad three yeirlins
tJken as tbe property of the herein, which
order of attachment and was made re tirntbio
on the 4th day of December a. l. Ib62, at iu o'clock a.
M. N iw unrws you appear and defend said cause on
the 1 lib. of January a. at 10 o'clock a.m., to
which tinre said cause continued, the defendant
being a non-reside- nt of Nebraska Territory, judgment
will be rendered against you for plainti tTs claims, and
tbe attached property ordered to be Bold u satUfy tbe
game and of a lit.

TIIOM AS PlaintiT.
By George tv. Mills, J. P.

2tKb, n23

NOTICE.
Benjamin Ilolladay, Before Jese John. J. P., Ne-

va maha County, Nebraska Terri-WiHiam- L.

Thnman. ) tory.
November ISiq. ISS. said Justice issued an order of

in this action, fof $100 00 claim and $15,00
cos:s. Trial day, Jwiuarv 1363.

E. TUOifAS, for PliintifT.
December 1SS3. n21-4w- -2 25

Notice to City Tax Payers.
All are requested to call on the City Jfarsfcal, and

their taxes immediateiv.
W. HACKXET, Marsb.il.

January 31, 1?6I.

OX.

It was the lt of September, a brin lle ox, with a Tbt8 brand
, " , on his left side. a!ut i.2ht years old J tdl'j."?y itraijbtarea into ana to retire. Thus homs. sod a b.i, si; neck.

1 ,1 r , , ,. Any person returning the px. or Information
imiiuicus w uui yvui uuunueu stumers leading bis recovery, will be liberally

fool.
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Der-embe- r 20tb, IS62.
SijIO.V ilLTTKR.

n23-2- m

SALE.
Tn pursuance Qf tvro decrees of the District Coirt. in

and r Nemaha county, Nebraska Territory, bearin?
date June 4th. IS.', tbe one iu which Stephen F. Nuca.
olN is complainant, arid adiainistiat T
or tn? estate lit L u.iries Ji. urecver. 'lecp i i. ct al a e

!nits, the o'Ler m Ilustii
and the above r.a:ucd resjr.ndenrs are re

lideiits. I will, oa Tuc-Ia- y, iUe2aihdjy f Jwmlj
A. I., !Sfi3 at 11 o'clock A, M., iu trout if Den's llai i,
in IJrt wnvi! Ie. the pi ice wnere tb sa: 1 rnurt w.-i- l.is
held fi-- r Sjid otfer for to the hishet b.'Uc
for c, .ti the decent el real tu-wi-

The no 'hwest quarter of northp.ist i arid t;.e
soiiihwcot quarter of the northeist and the
southeast n'i.irter of the north east qu.tner, and lot No
one (i ) and quarter of ni.rtbwer-- t quarter, al

It is Fad lo the change in in ec,a 3. towui? no. 4, north of ranee No.
' c .x. 3

1
I IS, east; also half of southwest qmrter of s uhvest

iaic vl uic tuun'.i y MUte llie qm'ter. and lots twe and three, ail in No. 23

mnrrh nf nnr nrmv IVlioro township No. 4, north of range No. 16. east; also lot
, , , . 3 one, two, and four, and quarter of

inure," out a lime Since, were tp southwest quarter, and quarter of sontawe'd
be found firit fipd anil 1'14rter' and f southwestIdruiS, in 8ec;ion No. 31, township No. 4. north of range No
ail Wltn tne rolaen 17 east, Nebraska Ternory.
C . j I .t i . . JTS.

ut iiuiumii, anu muniuy me licaj i iuie- - 20.h, 1SG2. n33-4w- $
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TO IT MAY
The heretofore existing ni.der tbe

name anJ style ot Lett, Strickler it Co., i thi day di
6oFve't by mutual consent. 1 - -

,Tbe busiiien of sai l firm will b9 settlel by Brown Ji
Strlctlcr, tc tlebts due the bouse must be

- KEXltY C. LETT.
- JACOB STKICKLKR,

' ,; . . KICUAKD UROrX.

Oli
A bay mare, thre years old, abut fourteen and

half haii'ls bi'a. a blaze on tbe face, one bind foot
wliii.e. Uaa a brand ca left Bboutder, which i d:;l!ca;t
to describe. Any one retureins the mare to tbe resi
deuce 0' tbe undersigned, near Nemaha City, or (tivint
Information that will lead to her recovery wi: 1 be lib
erally rewarded. ' ' JOUX STRAIN

Octuber S8ib, 18t. n!5 tf

THE PillDE OF NEW YOItX.

GBAND MI?.r.0U OF GENIUS.

., "Correct with eloquent with ea?e,
Intent Jo reason, or polito to please.""

THE NEW
TOR THE NE W YEAE.

It is with no fear of War's eject upon their lite
rary fortunes, that publishers of The Xsw Yokk
Mehci rt acknoTl(ie the loyalty of
their two hundred thousand subscribers, an-

nounce to them, to that the York Mer- -
f u : . o 1 - 1

i uury lot iu43 year i iouj i win ncaer in every
IZed and ordered tO Collect all . luxury of Polite Literature than ever before. It ii
piSt013, Sabres and accoutrements found no upstart speculation, notempora-- y "sensation,"

bnt.a first clu literary weekly, which has fa--in-- thfi hands of nprsnrw --witlhin' t ho NTa.
miliar to the Lmted btatea for a quarter of a cen- -

mana Land UlStriCt, arid make report to tury ; and while the wishy-wash- y mushroons print
these - f ye3terday are cutting down their Uleat even

W V C dd aj: 1 w una iuey raise suocnpuon price, inn jew
11. x . waii , uj. vjcii., York Mercury maintains all its treat Staff of Roman- -

Militia. core, Poets, Iiumorists. Essayists. Storv-teller- s. and
All persons .Within the. limits above Eli "td promises to make itstill greater fcrl 833.

mflnimnn,! r ,v ic is me one paper tor every come, itsrjitycoi- -.... . ,
FV-J-,"J'- atnm ol reading matter ner week eonatituti an nn

arms to the paralleled .....
will, without OF TITS'

them either at the postoffice in
'jjrown- - and its novels. Jli.wellftnson T.alaa TtAnti3 of Vprre.

or headquarters company Ne-
braska Cavalry, Nemaha '.

R. VV. FUilNAS.

d

fi

the

Broadsides of ard
to all th j

of
WIT AND !

District of Nebraska Ter.J 1 he hn5bani mads it to bu wife, mother to h er
'" " Oil ah a CiTV. N T.Dec 13 lSo"1 children, the lover to his the ldier to

Orders,

Officers Mercury identifisd
Wlthill district tuonut

1 from

his village to
around It is to sight

. T .1 : I

" ' . I rei-u!- in avrl fnvantrie. in Eu- -

lbe Of ropo. The New York is alto
this is m Wlth. ot a-- s, for teveral

inecaoers brilliant
famous

dated Adjutant witu tne twopJ with Pen. great iUus- -

Oct. .wlit .Vlim
itable Dar.eyi givea the

"That all Lmted Pine and yet tha larzest literary weekly
States Officers commanding'
seize military clothing, blankets,

--othr
supplies, have issued by

soldiers,
posed of by in
cumbent any

any his
i

It is believed of

the
not

ADVERTISE MENS.

underpinned,

Nebraska,

January 17tb,lSo3.

Tik(nnpby undersigned,
.Nebras-

ka, thh
hairj

been wounded

January vi7-3iTl,5- 0

with forehead
perceivable.

- JACOB
January

Cook,

whuso

1863,

costs

ATTACHMENT

Attachment
20th.

27th,

pay

proceeded

re?p!: which
cvi::f'Iui!iint,

e,

.rler,

section

suen

COZVCER.

whom
pa.d.

STOLEN".

bas

ICGQ'Q OPECIAIiITY
A.MERICAS"

spirit,

YOUK HEIiCURY,

the

una
and all, New

1 ?

muskets,

been
.

Headquarters.
ineir

Territonal

belonging
Territory,. delay,--leav- e CONSERVATORY ENTERTAINING,

Gossip, Fouillctons, Humor,
Editorials, combine epitomize

SENTIMENT

Headquarters the
sweatheart,

comrade?, and the schoolmaster the
circle the stove. fiiniiliar the

has .lubsL-riher- j

attention Commanding
Posts rallpd .patriotism tha

t it staff bold Lia rink in
ntiblo a.'uiy, and u tn.tde them-'clve- a as

.Department, General s as tb The
OOice, Washington, 23d, 15G2 th9 York M""ri"'.... the paper h'.gheftattnbutfcj
Wherein It IS ordered, of Arts;

shall

arms, equipments,

Government or
it

DAYIS,

ail

our
ave

of tho day to surpass itself in all tb; re
spects during the New Year 1

The first New York Mercury Novelette for '.he New

ii'ir, to do commenced la ta lsijj ot January
is caJlod

;
OB TH

to prove tnat ne ftas lawfuJlv HKIRFSS OP CASTLE CLIFF.
possession thereof." . nxr nnrratv niwrrTv"

o

referred to in this order are of no unfrp. actcos of "gipsy qower," "stbil caxpsell,'
this District,

particularly Overland
Mail Route, where soldiers.

Justice

summons

STRAY

JIASTEK'S

quarteT

STKAVED

nnwaverins

charm

VICTOFvIA

possession,
acquired

"IR1II.NE,""LA ' tO., tC.

The productions of this distinguished authoress
need no eulogy. Public opinion has longMnee pco- -

are Constantly observed in possession of noanced tbeui superior to any ot .ernovo!ett pul
lished on this aide cT the Atlantic ; and the trueUove.nrnent Overcoats and Other cloth- - u.8tef their merit is f..End in the fact that th.y a.

mg. ComniandinfT. Officers are there- - eagerly reoroduccd, after their publication in the
fore required tO seize all such military Mercury, by- the ngliih pre?s. We ussy add that

' - tne new is iuuv inwreeitaae, ictona, eqiaiiaclotning, - arras, as directed in the ailJ (le-;t- h of riot to cither of those which Lave re
order refertd to. .1 J "

. cured so lsre a sharo of public approval, and wa

"Such property, when seized, will be caij. earnestly jecouirnond it toallitury-readcH- .

r 1 1,10 i'f" Kirs jicrcurv is ioia by ail niwsaiFnurned oyer to a. United States Quarter- - an(i radical dealers in America losubscribe.
master, and his receipt in duplicate taken 't regularly mailed every Saturday morninj, fcr
therefor, one of such receipts to be trans- - ?.J wJtar; l?rae, W"? Jor $ ; u eo3 f fua ;

offht copies J12, with an eitrcopj, free,
to the Quarter xMaster Oreneral. getter un f the club. Six months' ob?criDtions

The seizure will also be reported tO the received. Always write plainly ihe namecf your
Adjutant fJpnprnl " Post Oflioe, County aud State We take the notet

I of al 1 ."o! runt har.ka at nr. Pavmpnt mudt lnvana- -
A duplicate report of the seizure will blv be made in advance.

also be. sent to these Headquarters. CSrSpjirnen Copies sent free to all applicants.
I I .l 1 . .11 , ... Iorder of

JAMKS CRAIG, Crig. Gen.

defet.dent

December

rewarded.

following

December

white

promises

UA3QCE,

Sea,

mitted

CAL'LDWELL A WfllTXEi',

i

SCIENTIFlCAM5,r
Tte BestHecSaficdp'-- S

i 1 la . V

EIGHTEENTH

A rev tJih.. . .i .

'on the first of Ja'nnart" Vwl ,

every number ennf..,;;.' ' " Pi' 3

... inventions ar.d d:,"
Feparea MPre!y for ks

"
HI

person engaged in TofT;s
out the Scientifici'. iper week; every nambwU'ta 'V41
ensrav.ns, of new mx-haia- i S
pan not be found in any uW E.

rn rr, r, ' ;

Tne .Scientific Amori.,,
'

j

inventor, M it not onljcontlii,- - '
tiens of nearly aM the bejt in """

out, but each uumK,r coJT VClaim, of. all tho VvZStates Patent Office duriDfTi.
giving a correct history of tbe
of country. We re llf0 hthe best fcientifie journal cfand Germany; thus plaoir, in?,'''- -

luat u transpiring in mecbanX
these old countries w, ti. ?

to our columns copious ,xtrxc'tg &i --

of whatever we miy iem ,,f int:A pamphlet of instructir,n$ u tnl
obtaining Letter, Patent oa nw Lv'" '

nished free on application
liessra. liunn A Co. hav, lfted ,

on for more than seventeen jt1'' i
with the publictfionortheS.--
iney reier to 20,003 f, rV
uonenusiness.

No charge is ni, tornt. I

modelg of new invention and Tar .i,' '

as to the patentability. "
s

CHEMISTS, ARCIUTTCT v-r- -

The ScienliHe Ameriesa ;
'

useful journal to them. All tbe B- -

and the interest cf the arch i:ct-- t

uui. utciiooneu; n.i me tev lavpv
;enes appertaining to ther panning.'!

iroia ween to wees. L seTul acj l
tion pertaicicz to the in erestj of a
mill owners will bo fju:;l in th
can, which information they eanwt '1 f
from any other source. SuhjeetiijVv '
are interested wiii be foun-- l iiisa.fJ 'a

!

tifio Am jri:aa ;'no.t of tu imir-.rj- T

'

cultural implements beic,; iHaitiwiVj

T E R U H .
j

. To mail sub.vribsrs Tnre D.,;:, f

Dollar for four inoati Th vo.uwi
the Sr3t of J antiary and Ju'y. Sr-'.-- .

"be pent to any part c f the country. j
Western and Cans lianiaoaj 'r pc j !

taken at par fi-- subscriptions. J

scribers will please to rftoittw-)r.!T-'r-

oa each year's aubf.nptioa u tre-jT- ;
5

n23-3- w

PROSPECTUS toz m
THE liEW YORK IE--

i;!XCW 13 THE TI"!ET0SIv
The"e :s a preit ileal f iuiit .im

i

J
aNnii tbe ":ret rie in '.? .-

ne- - es tty for a correp. n :z n.-- in.:; ;; I
papers. We d mi a'ee wi:h .? -.

last prpot"iti--n- . it is true ti j. i
f ripcht f ul.y fifty per ce-i- , t; Iri-- i, ii.ii.j--

way " up." Bit wftat of tlut. P .!i:,a. .
rear-- : hai a fc'iol time with H ;

)aro pn.fli ; ami niw iliat i;a luvj a ;

tlioald p, v t e euhanccil pri.- - :.,r pjivr ,

ine. and wittv.nt tryiti? to iiitit kk'int '

a ibers. Tlie increase in t:. yn-- l

aihTerence nf tens f tliuiisjibuf iji j

t we shall n.t 'inj-eis- j tli iiit'j. ;

Ta.it will remain ua it is. We can iJ.rii ;

scribers bav stutfc tons wnea pi;rt).
do nit intend to increa u.-- i

wnen it is U:-a- is a pr fa'.

ways."

OUR T K it M ? j
Single C"pfe!, two per si;

iiree liullai-s-; four copes. is Jj!.:a';e: '

twelve dollar. P)nnastect an't r
clubs can afterwards in'i;ie i ' i

pauy who ecds us $12 for a ciud --f wi:
pent at one time) will le entiHe-lt- t'v
Termssnvariatily in advance. St jrr.ft'

for a less jerl-'- thin one yeir. tVa
must. send twenty. ai. rents in ' ''--

tioa. toiP-- tte American puue. wi.ci:ii- -

a cipy on every paper. Tlie ( a.i

banks t at par. When drafi of Aft t
iently lv eat, it will be prefer ry, ai
the puseibility of U;e l of n.ney fcy sal (I

53- - We employ no traveling
t--a I

BOBKRT BOKXi. j

So. tOPirlK"'."-j

GODEI'S XADI'S EOOS F31 1

Great Literary ad PictaralU:

'i. J-L-
'n best I

ladies Kagazie tia Vorli, vi -

Tbe publisher of Gcdey's Uif 5''5"' i
arrangement with the nn-s- t p v

country
- MARIOX HARI.A

who will furnish a story f.-- even p ' , ;

BiHk for 1S3. Marion narlai wr
r

publication. Our other favorite wru?" '

tinue to furnUh articles thwah-atut- .- t

4

TEBHS-CA-Sn I3f

One copy one year,:$3. Two op f.
copies one year, S'i- -

Five copies one year, and an eiir
sending the cluh,

EULt copies one year, and an extract

sending the club, $15.
Eleven cople one year, and an eira,. j

. sendiiiii tbe c!ui, $i0.
And the only ma?Kine that nht-rl-

i

, aa.
obove clubs in place of tiie Lm7 j

liouie ilawi)e. .. !

vith ether X- - I
-

,- Special Clubbing
Godey's Ladys a-i- aad Arihar'i He

one vear r 3 nO.
Gley's Lady's Uk and narper s a--

vear f ir 8150.
Gmley, Harper, and Arthar wi.I an -

j

year, on receipt, of ,,..;jii" Treasury Xutes and Sutes of ! " j

Pr- - . . . rr !

Be careful and pay in e pot iaev" j ,

Address li1

323 Chei-na- i Street. ?!--'

PROSPECTUS roKA-- j

THE SATURDAY ETESI5-- f

The publishers ef THE JOST taMP-
-

j

x.uuciii th;tt their Ulerary arrn.en .r
u2 year are of a chancier V ". -

'
nx a fea-- of (f.H-- lUlhi t- t!W

Among the oiitril):it.rs to j ' f
mention the Joli..wiai j

MRS ELLEX ". 'r ,;!' j'
A uthor of-T- h' Lrl' ,., I

"TU th. inn nun- - J .

X ARIAS HA? hi LA
Author of -A- lo-ne ' h'-M- ' .

' - -.i"lL.A- - 4

Aufornf ".!''';' r,,
YlRMSll F. TOi

Whotc Domttlic SkeU 'ics am J

Purine t:iC"niir2yeirTi!E
tii-- rp-i;t- i n far chi.'I S ,." .n:

and por-TllY-
. Spccul Uia ;"" .".r-,- ;

v l as bet !

Receipt, Aiice, Murieli, 4 -

TEH?JS CA

1 '

1 copy, one year, - - - "

2 copies, one year, - " .
"4 ct pies. one ye-ir- , - "

ti-.t-
'-i

8 copies, one year, (audone to
m

of the club,; - " th'fm'
20 copies, oae year, (and one w .

of the club,j .,

"WIICWAUTS a SEWir.?!
Ta 8Dy one sending thirty fjbf'

will Five one of WttelerM W!.tf45- -
'

iul. as they Ne'.
w,ll be sele.net! at the manufactory (jcT ,

freight.
1. L rt DEACON ZfPt l

1C0O Standard Pear Trees, three to

SCO per hnnared. cash. .rJ V

AO.'OO La ion E.ackf Vrr.es. . rf1 j
5.1X0 ndsu River Rahernes. bl, v
6,00 Alieri Bast-berry- , ai r- -

i:,1;-
-

I'J.CCO fflUm Altauy 3ra"-- -

" r . ..... ....-har- ry. ,. r.10.0CO Kany scarier ,t i ' ierry.
10,0 i U!ak Frioce Strawf
10,000 0ier Willow Cn"" ;Vi?' I

60,000 Gray or Bi? Timber v f

order 'JVas r
Xemaha Aart.TV. Pu ' Z '

Xavember Scn. isw- -


